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VERY SPECIAL
 

By Jer ry D. McG 
Game Biologist 
Fai rb an ks 

HAWKS ARE BIRDS OF PRE Y an d like other pred at o rs 
have long been persecuted be cau se t h ey fee ,, on other 
animals. But predators play an important ro le in the scheme 
of natu re and research is now begin nin g to reveal th e 
relat ion shi p of the se very specialized birds to t he 
environment . 

Most hawks fall int o o ne of th e three major groups t hat 
can be easily iden t ified wh en a bird is in flight. The buteos 
are soaring hawks wit h chu nky bo dies, b ro ad round ed 
wings, and fan -shaped tails . But eos found in Alaska are : 
the rough-legged hawk (Bute o lagopus), the red-tailed h awk 
(Bu teo jamaic ensis] , - the Swainso n' s hawk (Buteo 
swainsoni) , the Harlans's hawk (Bueto harlan i) , the gold en 
eagle (Aquila chrysaeto s) , and th e bald eagle (Haliaeetus 
leucocephalus) . Buteo s are sum mer residen ts in most of the 
stat e , but there is prob ably a win te ring population of 
red-tailed hawks and b oth species o f eagle in Southeast ern 
Alaska . 

The falcons have st rea mline d b odi es, poin t ed wings and 
long narrow tail s. Unlik e th e buteos, falco ns fly with sho rt 
rapid wing beats and usu ally d o not soar for long period s. 
Three species nest in Alaska bu t migrate south in the fall, 
and t he fourth is a yea r-round resid ent. The peregrin e 
falcon , o r duck h awk (Falco peregrinis}; the merlin, or 
pigeon hawk (Falco columba rius) ; an d the kestrel , or 
sparr ow hawk (Falco sparverius) are th e three migrat o ry 
species. The largest of the falcons , the gyrfalc on (Falco 
rustico lus}, is a per man ent resident o f Alaska's alpine and 
Arctic tundra region s. Peale' s falcon , a subspecies of the 
peregrine , is probabl y a yea r-ro u nd resid en t on th e 
Aleuti ans. 

The accipite rs are wood land hawks chara cteriz ed by 
round ed wings and lo ng narrow tails . When hunting, they 
tak e " st and s" in trees or pur sue game by moving through 
wo odlan ds with qu ick wing beats inte rr u pted by shor t 
glides. Th e sharp-shinned h awk (Accipiter striatus) is th e 
smallest of this gro u p and is cons ide red a migrant ; h owever , 
some sharp-shin s pr ob abl y winte r in So uth east ern Alaska. 
The largest accipit er, th e gosha wk (Accipiter gen tilis) , is 
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a year-round resident of Inte rior Alaska th at is most 
commonly fo un d in birch and aspen wo od s thro ughout the 
state. 

other hawks nest in Alaska whic h are not membe rs 
of thes e three groups. They are the h arrier , or marsh hawk 
(Circus cyan eus) , and the ospre y (Pandion haliaetus) . The 
marsh hawk is a slim bird with a white patch at the base 
of the t ail, often seen flyi ng low with deliber ate wing b eat s. 
It s wings form a shallow V when th e bird is gliding. The 
ospre y frequ ents rivers or lakes an d flies with a cro ok in 
its wings. Osprey s are often ob served plung ing into wat er 
in pursu it of fish. 

Buteos subsist on small rodents , and to a lesser extent 
on h ares and grouse. The golden eagle is a powerful hunt er 
that eat s hares , grous e , pta rmigan an d gro u nd squi rr els. The 
bald eagle lives mainl y on fish. Carrion is also imp ort ant 
in the diet of mo st b ut eos . The peregrine and gyrfalco n 
live largely on grous e , pta rmigan, wa ter fowl and other small 
birds . Gyrfalc ons have a b road er diet than peregrin es and 
often take small animals on the grou nd . Merlins take small 
birds , and kestre ls eat insect s, mice and ot her small rode nt s. 
The accipiters hu n t grouse , ha res and several species of 
small birds an d mammals in dense woo dlan ds . Rodent s ar e 
the most imp ortan t foo d of marsh hawks , and ospr eys eat 
fish . 

But eos build large nests with stick s in tr ees, old buildings 
or on cliffs . Accipite rs and merlins prefer to build stick 
nest s in tre es. A dead snag near wat er is often select ed 
as a nest ing sit e by the ospr ey, b ut t hey may nest on cliffs 
or even o n t h e ground. Peregrines and gyrfalc ons select 
cliffs as ne st sites , while tr ee cavit ies are o ft en used b y 
kestrels . Gro und nest s are alway s used by marsh hawks. 
Most adult hawks return to the same general nesti ng area 
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of snowy owls in some areas (see Alaska
ons). A permit from the Commissioner of Fish
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each year, and the same nest is sometimes used for several 
years. Nests are vigorously defended by adults which 
employ noisy aerial displays and , occasionally, open attack. 

Hawks do not raise large br oods. Many Alaskan hawks 
have shown a decrease in the production of young in recent 
years. This is partly due to heavy use ~f pesticides in 
wintering areas. Because most prey species (food items) 
utilized by hawk s in wintering areas are cont aminat ed with 
pesticides, harmful amounts are conc ent rat ed in the 
predator. Many prey species wintering in t h e south nest 
in Alaska, and serve as a sour ce of con ta minat ion to both 
migratory and resident hawk s. Pest icide residues drastically 
affect productivity of the hawks by altering reproductive 
behavior, causing a decrease in eggshell thickness which 
increases chances for egg br eakage, and causing a high 
proportion of embryos to die before hatching . This 
sit uat ion is cause fo r serious concern, especially with regard 
to all migratory hawks. 

Hawks are important because they help insure against 
overpopulation of rodent s and ot her animals. Certain 
species eat carrion, th us util izing animals that die from 
numerous causes. The art of falconry has long been 
recognized as an effective and exciti ng method of taking 

game. Beyon d this, for ages people have been fascinated 
by the grace and power of hawks. There is an unmeasurable 
value in jus t seeing a bald eagle soaring high overhead or 
a peregrine falcon making a 100-foot dive at an unwary 
duck . 

It is illegal to kill any bird of prey in Alaska, with the 
exc ep tion hunting 
regulati and 
Game is req uired to possess a live hawk. Furth ermore , the 
dep artme nt keeps records on nesting areas, and works 
closely with other land managing agencies to insure 
protec tion of critical nest sites. These precautions are 
essential to insure perpet uation of th ese interesting and 
important birds fo r fut ure genera tions. _ 
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